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All Watch Work Warranted
." V" y

-3

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. Tha Dalles. Or.

Kranich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as. Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture,- - T.
. . ,.

r
If you take pills it is because you have never

tried the - -

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; sets as a mild physic without causing
pain or eicknees, and does not stop yon' from
eafog and working.

o try It la to become at friend to It.
"or sale by all draggiste.

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boarding and Day School for fiirte. '

Jttrith Year begins Sept.' 8th '1892.

For Admission, Apply to t6j. Principal

Mrs. Sarah K.. White,
Annie Wricjbt Seminary,

WASH.- -IACOMA. - -

FINAL ACCOUNT..-,-.- -

Notice is hereby given,
Julia A. Obarr, the duly appointed,: acting and
qualified adminiBtratrix of the estate of William
A. Obarr, deceased, baa filed her final account
and petition in said estate, and that Monday the
&th day of September, 1892, at the hour of ten.
o'clock, a. m. of said day, said day being the first
day of the next regular term of the County Court
for Wasco county, Oregon, at the County Court
room of the County court house City:
Wasco county, Oregon, has been duly appointed
by said court as the time and place foe hearing
said petition and final account. -

All persons interested in said estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
show cause if any there be, why said petition and
final account should not in all things be
allowed, ratified and confirmed.

. 8.5w6t.2td . JULIA A. OBARR, .

Administratrix of the estate of William A.
Obarr, deceased.

Dufur & Menefee. Attorneys for Estate.

CU. 8. Young :
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General Blacksmithing and Worst done

prompt J75 arid Jtlr . wort J

Guaranteed.

Horse Shioeeing a Spciaiity

Tfeira Street, opposite tHe old Liebe Stand.

MRS. CL DAVIS
Has Opened the 7."

In the New: Ffame BuildingVon:"
SECOND STREET, Next to the . .

; ,

Diamond Flooring Mills. .J,

first Class Meals Famished at all Hours,
f 'Only "White Help Employed.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1--2 Cts

: : - - - "Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated

F(oyal Uoreester Corsets
- - - - In every .

A nn ;

Q liluD

STYLE and PRICE.

DRUGS
Snipes & Kin ERSLY.

--THE LEADING- -

Handled by Three Registered Druggists. -
.

.ALSO ALL THE;iEAMNO 1 .1 J '1 . ,

Patent ffletH

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND! GU3
Agents for Murphy's Fine Vaynishes an&;Jhe :0iily agents m
. the City for The Sherin,-WiH;am- s SvPaints,

--WE.ARE-

- The " Largest Dealers in ! .Wall Paper, -

Finest Line "of Im ported Key West and .Domestic . GigarsI
T - Agent for TansiU's 'PurichV- -
129 Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

: - .

-
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HO LES A LEA

lIQUOR

Finest Wines .

Prenchs Blook,

1 DMA
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and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

en Go.,

o;lf71siedond Street

GHBLEREBSTER
PIAN OS AND : ORGAN S

i. A

.Sold on Payments. ,;; .
.

MiisiGal Instrum aiid
H'J'l ; Booksellers and Stationers.

Jacobs
162v SECOND ;
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STREET.' ' V Or.

THE CASCADE LOCKS.

Jim Hill and Maj. Handliiiry Visit M
v

Scenes of Ficielness.

RATHER DISCOURAGING OUTLOOK.

People Discuss the Whys for Abandon

ing the State Road.

HITBOD or QEANTINO LICENSES.

Comforts of Samerau Cunptri In trie
Cool Retreats of the Casoad .

Mountains. .

Special to tHfc CUBOKIClE-- l r

Cascade Locks, Aug. 22. We of the
Cascade Locks have had a visit during
the last few day of Jupiter Pluvius,
who m all his generous impulses In the
torrid, and jail the rest of the wide
world, has not failed to be present and
made his presence objectionable to us
denizens of the mountains. The nights
are cool, however,' and the light elysium
breeze from off the cataract of enchant-
ment renders sleep a' luxury and re-

freshing. We can do no more than pity
'you, in your, warm condition, and

breathe a silent prayer that Boreas may
temper the sunshine and shade .with a
cooling draught of the elixir of comfort.

Quiet reigns supreme here, and as a
consequence two saloons have closed
their doors to fate, for. the want of
patronage, as there seems to be an exit
going on from these parts to other fields,
where there is . more of the wherewith
in sight. -

, Jim Hill, not the Great Northern Jim ;
who has tried to dispense- - "forty rod" in
several places in your city in the past
few years, came down here a couple of
weeks ago! or the purpose of opening
out in business, but the outlook is so
dark for a; successful accomplishment
that he has concluded to move on. By
the way,"is there not a law In our Ore-
gon statutes prohibiting saloons or the
sale of liquors within two miles' of any
place 'where, 'government J wprks were
prosecuted? - If this be so, what author-
ity has our county kurt to issue licences
at this point? ' County courts have done
some strange things in the past. V- -

' For instance, flome years ago, a county
judge and hia qominiaaibners accepted
from the O. R. & N. Co. a patch which
they carelessly put on The Dalles and
Sandy wagon road at' Shell Rock - and
subsequently, without any apparent
legal or moral reason, abandoned the
whole road from Hood River to Eagle
creek, in this cqunty, while the road
from Hood River to a short distance
westof Viento and from Shell Rock to
Cascade Locks, was as good a buggy
road as there is in the county.

The same county court could appro-
priate, funds for bridges and a road be-

tween Hood; River and your city, hut
could not do less than abandon five or
six miles of a connecting link, which
would give' a valuable outlet to those
along this road and those of the western
boundary of the county, a right and
privilege: which they claim and deserve
respect for.. There . is and always has
been a mystery attending this move by

'our county court.
Mr.'JI M. Waugh, father of Mrs. Jus-

tin of this city, died last Friday after a
short.-illnes- s

" aged 76 years. His re-

mains were buried in the . cemetery at
this place. , '".' '.

There is ft quiet but determined move
on foot being worked for a division of
the county down this way which is. en-

gineered by leaders who are not politic-
ians but by those who feel that The
.Dalles is for itself r at the expense of the
outsiders who get what inadvertantly
falls by the wayside.- - The couplet of
Bret Harte, ' paraphrased. "That for
ways thatwre dark and tricks that are
plain, Wasco county courts are pecu-
liar," fits the point admirably.

Major Handbury was here last Thurs
day : and ..Friday-- looking over affairs.

Mr. C. E. Wyley has been temporarily
transferred to the dredging department
of the' Willamette; where he will re
main a couple "of months. His fajnily
will remain here' for the present. ' In
the engineer department here, there are
three, civil engineers busily engaged in
completing details for contractors ' and
'will have them ready by the 1st of Sep
tember. ; , j. y.-- ' .V ?

1

. Mr.-'L.''-W- Heppner and family re
turn home from their summer camp
at this place tomorrow, by the Regulator.
There is a camp'of ten or twelve persons

U -

from Portland at Rock creek, across the
riyer at tbi8..place-.Thc- put 'in ; their
time trouting and hunting. . A couple of
sons of.Wm. E; Brainard of Mt. Tabor
are visiting the Brooks' camp. - ' . . .

Mrs. N. Haines and ' children ' came
down last Thursday and returned by
Regulator yesterday. - They seemed to
enjoy their stay very much. .

LBt Thursday, - whiles a farmer on
Hannah creek; was out in his potato
field, a large gray wolf made him a visit
and showed his ivory savagely,'-but- ' the
rancher with hoe ia hand, chased the
beast away to the woods. " ,'

; Cass.
- Telegrrapble Flaabea. ' .

.-
- - ,;t :f. . v.- - .

Bud Lindsay, one of the most daring,
most lawless' and most troublesome of
miners in Coal Creek, Tenn.; has turned
states evidence and besides, aiding the
officers to make arrests, will reveal the
namea and. plans of all the leaders, tell.
how the mob was raised, the nature of
the oath, the names of the miners known
to have killed the deputy guards ; ' in
short, to reveal to the civil authorities
all of the lawlessness that has reigned.

Bertie Helen Forelund, the "Montana
terror," is now a salvation lassie in East
Portland. She takes exception to the
statement that she has ever lived with
Herrall, the all-rou- professional crook,
who is now doing time in Son , Quentin
for a steamboat robbery. "I never had
anything to do with Herrall, nor did : I
work as a cowboy," said Miss Bertie to
a ' Telegram ' reporter , .this : morning.

Williams" never had a cattle ranch, Tint
was a professional burglar, stage robber
and safe - blower. I met him when I
was very young, and he ruined me. . I
did live with him for two years and
dressed in male attire for four years. I
was implicated-i- n several roberies and
was acquitted in the Montana courts. I
am willing to plead guilty to all I have
done, but it is not right that I should be
charged with things which are untrue.'!
' Kansas 5ity Is outdoing Denver now,
with the K. of P. The National en
campment has : called together there
about 100,000 knights, and the city has
been thrown open - to them . in royal
shape. " The encampment is destined to
be a great success.' . The report of officers
of the endowment rank states that on
July 1, there was 1,417 active sections,
29,407 members, and the endowment in
force was $62,962,000, showing an in-

crease of 500 sections, ; .8,000 "members
and $17,000 ,t00 endowment in the two
years preceeding. .

The London, Eng, council,, have re-

fused the petition to stop outdoor meet
ings of the Mormon missionaries, where
they are gaining many converts for Utah.
A Baptist minister in Hornsev district,
in denouncing the perversions . of his
flock, stated that Brigham Young, jr.,
who is the European apostle of the Mor-
mon church, sends 500 converts to. Utah
annually. The greater part of these
converts are English.
, .The volcano of Sangir. has quieted
down and enormous' columns of smoke
are the only signs of activity! Cocoanut
plantations and fruit orchards were laid
waste and the destruction brought about
has resulted in distress bordering on

'famine. '

' Oregon Preia Association.
Glacier. The Oregon Press Associa-

tion meets in The Dalles September 26th,
and already that metropolis of the In
land Empire is : preparing," to' receive
them. - Of course we-are- -' interested in'
this matter, for we shall be there. As
a mater or local pride, we hope the.- edi
tors will be royally entertained, and this
hope' is accentuated by the fact that' we
are citizens enough of The Dalles-- to take
pride in having her do' the grand, and
just far enough ' on - the outside to ' be
classified as'one of the guests. This is a
political year, aud we; thus dignifiedly

straddle." . ; ' .

Who Can Beat It!
Antelope Herald. Some people .from

a distance' contend that this. Inland
Empire will never amount to anythingv
for raising hay and. grain. We can truth-
fully assert that no where' in Oregon can
larger yields of hay and grain be had than
up hero in the Antelope section. ., This
season Undo Bill and Alf Kelsay put up
eight tons of hay off one and one-four- th

acres of land. Now if any one can beat
this for a dry season let him stand up.

AS GOT. FLOWER SAYS.;

Answering Criticisms as to Calling Out

: Sncii a Large Force.

TRIBUTE TO THE STATE MILITIA;

An Outrage "to Imperil Lives .Which

Could be Possibly 'Avoided. ; :

EVEBI MAN IN CONSTANT DANGE".

Dlseuaslng; features of tbo Strike
Among Leaders of Various. Or-..- ..

Kanlzationa. : ..

Albany, Aug. 23. Some sharp criti-- .:

clsma having been offered in-- ' regard to "

the course pursued by Gov. Flower on '

bis action in sending so many troops to'
the scene of the Buffalo strike, hereplied,
in substance as follows: "The militia
of the state of New York,-- ia composed
of active, intelligent young mOn, com-- -- ;

ing from prosperous homes and shops
and business places. They devote their
energy, and relinquish a part of- their
liberty In the service of the state for pro-tecti- on

in just such emergencies-a- s the
present one. . When the' state calls on
them for service that has an element of
danger, the state is bound to use .every...
means at its command to minimize that
danger as far as possible. ' Certainly it
would be an outrage to place these young
men in a perilous position so long as it
is possible to avoid it. When the proper ;
authorities at Buffalo informed me that '

2,000 militiamen of that locality 'were-- .

to protect property so- - vast that' ;.'

it was necessary-t- place every man in
constant danger, and when : asked for
more troops to lessen this danger to lives
as well as protect the property, the state .

could do no less than .to send enough
troops to prevent bloodshed. . It : was
dud to the strikers as-we- ll as thc rivilrtf?
and the owners of property in question,
that we gave ample protection to all;
for the strikers are not the ones from
whom erioua trouble- - is feared; that-corae- s

from the lawless element, the
hangers-o- n who invariably gather at
'such ' places, and find pleasure in
stirring up a strike and causing wreck
and ruin. In a city .like Buffalo this
element 'numbers many thousands.' I
am sure the good people of the state find
no fault because the qhief executive has '

granted the request for sufficient- - troop?
to prevent this law-breaki- crowd from" --

committing any act that might lead to
further trouble.",- - The firemen of the
local organisation have passed the point ' '

where the enthusiasm of their sympathy .

might take them on a strike. Frank P.
Sargent, grand master- - of the Locomo-
tive Firemen, this morning said, in
emphatic language : "If I order a strike
of Firemen, it will " be in conjunction
with the Tirotherhood ' of ' Locomotive '

engineers, Railway, Trainmen, Railway ;

Conductors and Railway Telegraphers' ;

There will be no strike of the firemen-- "

alone." Briefly; then, the Strike if it
comes must be one involving ' the above '

organizations-- - and "the replies to "

Sweeney; will be, in brief u that no iso-- .
lated case will call a strike, but if the
time cornea when labor must assert itself .

and the other allied orders will ' come '

out, Sargent is willing to place his men
in the same column. . ; i

'Good Wafel.
Qregonian. Fourteen thousand dot-- '

lars is the amount "in wages .that is due- -

the hunters and crew of the sealing
schooner San Diego, who will soon be -

paid off in San Francisco. - The sailors ,

before the mast have, been working ' on a .

lay; and have $414 apiece owing to- - -

tliem, while the four huotfrs. have $2,000
apiece. . This ia the largest amount of .'

money that has ever been paid out on
this coast for wages divided among 16
men. The cabin boy, a lad of 14 years,
was also out on a lay and has the snug
amount: of $320 to his credit.'-.- ' The .

schooner's cargo of skins is valued at
$31,035. . .. ;;. y. ' - , , - .

j Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report --
.
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